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NT .MOTIVATION AS A -FACTOR IN SELF.--PERCiPTIONS

Studen Motivation for Musical Activit e'S in Elementary School
was._ a,Projeot initiated by the 'author in 1979 with data
collections in' school carried out during:1981/82.. 'The -prOj
had thred main purposes: first, to :investigate iioblems Of. N

-

mo.k ivation in the viassrobm in g eneral', aecOnd, -to examine
-.7

.

factors significant to students ',motivatiOn.-for the mualca]
activities of the general music program specifically, and
third, -,to obtain empirical foundation. ifor, the. development
of teaching strategies of enhancing _student 'Motivation -in-
the classroom -general as we'll' as-in the Aubject of music.-
in particular.

In this paper 1 will be presenting some results from the
abarementioned project, bearing. on! the intention on this
ymposium elucidating' aspects of student' Self concept.
lor-e'' specifically I will-. be addressing the question _ot
whether adhievement Motives. can be conaidered Important
factors. in students self-perceptions,- and' furthermore to
What extent 'achievement motives and different- kinds . of.

perceptions will function ad important factors in -discriMina-.
tine Student Motivational 'groups In- school music.

In accordance-with eXper encS from educational practice -

and receht research results,. several. factors and phenomena
seem to-predict learning outcomes. in .c1106]-1 including
student motivation-, the bOcial-psyishological climate
-the--classroom,. and interactions between Personal characteri
stick and SoCiar and _situational condltlOS. That going .

OMB step behind, the :learning- outcoees', I. would `.here like to
focuston student motivation related to studehtPg'

a
'perteptions..

There are sevdral theoretical perspectives witxin different
fields of research stressing the relationShips between
motivational- factors and .aspects of self -pares tin as



momentous determinants for human behavior..(c.inst: White 195
Atkinson 1964, deCharms -1968;-: Weiner et al..: 1971; Coop rsmith
r Feldman 1974;= scares Sdare$'1975; Covington & Beery
1916; 11aehr 1976; Izard -1977t ilurkey' 1978; Debi 1980
Harter 1981; Burns 1982). Hire I would just like- to discuss

.;Shortly a few of- these.
I

Ai,kinion(1964) directed the attention to aar-ds. mastery and
risk-taking behavibr. He contended that interactions - between:
'schievement motives and the individual's perception of task
difficulty constitute the primary determinants of the resul-

t.taut rnotivatiOrk tendency, as it manifests itself behavior-
He therefore points to -three components as basic r all
achievement behavior:

- the balance /relative strength)., between stile two
kinds erf-aohievsement motive, the motive- to, achieve,
success (Na) and lhe motive to avoid failure.
expectatio'ns of su.ccess/failure:resulting--frorf
perception. of task difficulty,

.

the incentive: value of success/failure for the activity,
also mainly. determined by .perception of task difficulty
(Atkinson & Feather 1966).

.This means that reactions to success and failure are pre -- -

domlnantlycdetermined by perceived tack difficulty' anii-the
,constellation of the achievement Motives. So, behavior rela-ted to aohievemen is an -inkrerted [U shaped function-s cif per-,
ceived probability of %success for Ms-dominated .perSons -and a
.U- shaped }function of perceive51, probability. of succeSe for
14f,doMinated per'sons. Research'has indicated that a
dOminated person' will typiaally show a strong resultant
inotivation_if task difficulty consideratigns_-__arbuses' moderate
expectations -of success (maximuM uncertainty as to outcome)
and -,the activity is attractive br has high, incentive= values.

4,to the person. very easy- or very --difficult._taskS will arouse
or no motihation neither in Ms-dominated nor in lif-e

4'4
dominated persons. Regarding the lastmentioned, statement,_
heke-has been suggested a modification of .the aclitevement



motivation theory, as some
that Na- dominated persons den
develop resistence- and avbistM8 fiery easy and
highly -difficult task's. .7,E on the other.

hand Presumably tend to get lict-acklat-ion and challenge_

working -these kinds of task (C ='r 67gArd 1977 p. 116 ,
Clifford .1980 p. f

_seem to indicate

simulated and

Interestingly enough to the r qt -' Tiahlip ,betweeri achievement.
motivation and self-perceptLons, i heri seem to exist an

, .- ,underlying interpretation in At: . trlsOM ' s theory of ahievement-
,motivation; Namelyothe fact, that ;hen a person considers or

perceives the difficulty of the task or activity, he or she
must'certainly.do this in relation to something. The_pr
;source of this Som5thing,would most likely have to, be the
percel.ved'coMpetenc:e of the person -in the:Actual:area

= .

activity'. ..With this perspctie irk mind it is highly reason-
able- that several proponents of mastery motivation-theoriew

0today have ,Suggeatedr ektentions and presented. elaborations,-:
.attemptinT'at. emphasizingc:the -self concept Per4pectriVe to' a.-
greater eXtent _than represented in the theory .of -AtkinSOn and others'
.(Cfr. -deCharms 19'76; raehi 1976, 1978; Harter-.1978; , Deei-
-1980; Fyaiis. 1980..) deyeral.thepretical approaahes theefore:
appear to converge on the importanceof self7regard.-in -_--

. ,

.framing.achleveMent behavior. Maehr (19-76 ) has _been pointing'.
fto' at least three important facets in- a selfregard per-spective.

One of them is the indiVidUals jUdged7oMpetence to perfm., e
' ors

a task, the othOr-- two being self identity in feIaion to
-socio-dultural groups and self-asrinitiatoOf- the adtivify;

,-,Accordingly,-. he ,identified three broad dimensions aS Critical
to all achievement behavior:

- -social expectations,

characteriatids,
- the-self (Maehr 19:78)_.

As I have contended 'elsewhd e (Lill yr-1982a), Harter has
recently been advdcating similar id as of self-as-a-motivator.
based dson elaborations of WItite's theory of mpetence as Maehr



has been launching. _White's main _idea' was that the Child
has an 'urge toward competeAce.or dealing, effectively with
the enVironment-... F011owing success the childwill,expeFience
a feeling of- efficacy(intrinsioreward),

eventually contri'r
buting tp the develoPMent of its sense of.compentence..

White = ConsIdered-sende-Of-Competence-bdth7-es-a, kind of
intrinsic motivation and an impotant 4ngredier* of self-.

esteem. Zarter (1978, 1981),-extended the ideas of White,.
taking -pore cognizance of both success and-failUre experiences,
-ptimal challenge, and= effects of the socializing Agents'
(significant others) for the 'develOpMent.of competence as
the: main source of motivation. -However, *competence is not

-seen as a.global, 'unitary phencimenon/ according to Harter,
She has adopted a differentiated approach of components
a child's sense of coMpetence, maintaining that childced
often do not.view themselves as equally competent in different
domains. Though, she does include general segf-esteem as
the general component of_perceived competence, in-addition
to competefibe in different domains (Harter 1979)..

Looking to the -self- perceptions or self concept, field of
theory, there As- .first of -problem-of aefinitions
and use Of a complexity of terms, a problem L have commented
elsewhere. In my own thinking-..-I have found it advidable to
,consider self constructs like self-Concept, self-esteem, and'
melfperceptions as more or less synonymousin nature.
(Mfr. Lillemyr 1982b..) .Suffice it here to mention that-
.problems of definition and use-of terminologi are evidence
of the: problem of the-nature of Self-perceptions. However,
more, important to the- purpose of the present discussion, the
dynamic and motivational aspects s-of self concept meif-.

esteem,
.=or selfperceiptions-hdVe for as long - time been

.

'conceived of:as,central to behavior (Cooper-smith 1967,
Purkey-1970). Along these lines,,Soarea-& Soares (1975, 1979)
consider feelings-ofcoMpetence_and- _insin-d
challenging envirornCnt as of great -imP6rtance to the

individual's-interactions with significant others,
Similar ideas 'have been advocated by others in the field

=



(Shavelson; Hubner,, & Stanton 1976). With this perspective

Soares &.Soares emphasize the role of significant others

ar'inteperdOnalpeiceptiont.as ,"vital. to .the'Shapingand...
. _

the supilOrtof the self" (1910,

In self- perception 'research there have been various at 2:h.s.

at 'either a. nomoth'etic'or gen ideographic direction of

research. Theideographic-or "profile-approach" appears
to-be the most popular in recent thinking and research

.

strategies, but different stralns within -this approach

haVe.been presented lately.. And several of theie' focus

on self-perceOpions as related to-school experiences-and

'student motivation (Coopersmith & Feldman 1974L Covington.

& Beery,1976; Soares & Soares 1980; 1882; -BUrns:1982).

Obviously, there'in A strong emphasis-on the relationship

betwepn motivation and-self concept in the field Of -self-

perceptions like ant is lathe field of Liuman motivation.

Still, surprisingly little overlap .theOretical-perspec-
_

-,tine s and research literature seems to exist. Though, such
-ah Sverlap might- invdive essential.iasues,dsto fundamental'

pranciples, aY fact I will not be- pursuing further here.

-in research _there has been different_,Opinions-Advodated as-
to

_

-, the,,nattre_:of self-perceptions. Some. claim self7perdeptione.

-are,mainly,of- a -hierarChicel nature'(Shavelson, Hubner,

& Stanton 1976)..and-others contend they*are varied and
7

multiple and best can be cofteeptualized in dimensiOns

1Soares & Soares 1982Y. HarterA1979i-1984.froM..the

thotivaticinal field of rdsearchiconsider general self-'

steam as-a,superordinate kind Of cOmpOnent.in-relation,

perceivedbompetence'in different-domains-Acogniiive,
social, physical) . Harter-f1S that 1 coMponenls must

be considered more or less- ndependent-of each other,-and

accordingly, in measurements combined score cannot 'be

This"perspectiVe eeeMs. in some respect contrary

-and in some.respect,;comparable to viewpoints presented by-

-Soares '.9*SoaresJ19.75r-1-086). 4 '



In the present study self-perceptions have partly been\
,

.

considered-as relatively ihdependent actors and partly
as hihly'related factors.

From the aim of addressing the.questio of whether achidVe-
.

meAt motivation can be seen as ia factdr_n_self-percli;tions,

the following prOblems will be focused:

Problem 4 ' N

Will achievement motives (the motive to achieve

success, and2the Motive to avoid failure

function as important factorsin-chdracterizing

self-perception groups at f&Urth grade in
. 4

elem entary . school?

Will aspects 'of self-perceptions function as- a

'signifiCant foundation in characterizing.

achievement motive,groups at, fourth-grade

elementary school?

To what extent-will achivem nt Motives and

self-perceptions funCtion aa important factors.
in characterizing motivational groups (interst-

groUps)-in general_mOsic,Latfourth grade=in

eldirientary School?

Social expe&tatipns and/other interactional aspects Were
ignored and not. included in'the'problems,here owev
Stis. important to :recognize is the fact that no simple

.cause-effect relation between achievement' mOtives-and

perceptioils.will be /expected.. Although, the tic sets of

factors-might =be.considerdd different in-broadness, seeliag

ceptions aka. bzbader and more_general henomenon
coMpar d tot motives.-

,

The relationships between achievement' motives and selfr

perceptions in school_ settings havenot:been much focused

in research., whith is-not-Isurprising-..takeA into:account

that these-relationshipa_arepafticularIT7talevant 'with-
the very lateat of motivational and'selS-perception theories.'
On the other hard these relationships:have been focused for some-

,

time,.but within quite _separate-fields of.researCh, apparently

knowing little about each.otherS,theory and research.--



Thou it appears to be c ing-along an increasing amount
studies embarking on this interdisciplinary' field Of

search.- -(Cfre ifist. Ames 19..78; Ames & Felker 1979;
Blumenfeld & F4ntr ch 1982;. Tollefson, Tracy,-Johnson,

-7-Buennlpg, Farmer' 1982.)

I
thud

.The-present study was a dbscriptive field.stpdy confined

to fourth grade of' the Norwegian elementary school. Focus
on the subject-of:music was selected for several reasons.

FIrst, the phenoMenon of intrinsic. motivation seems part&--.

cularly relevant with an aesthetic subject like music.

(Cfr. Csilszemtmihalyi 1975; .IZard:1977, 237.)- 'SecOnd,

it represented a reasonable, puksuit of my.research studies

in the field of mdsic education (laillemyr 1980a). Third
music:seems-today to be one Of the most troublesome.school

subjects as to motivational 'aspects, for which reason it
.

..)denotes a challenging field. to motivational research.

The variables-in the study we measured._with four differeA
instruments.-Sinces self-perceptions and perCeived competenc?
were hypothesized as impor4ipt aspects -t- students' achieve-'

6
ment-motiVation and vice versa, two different self-peFception

instruments'Jwere employed. One of them, the aelf-Perception

Inventory (Soares &. dares 1975) was selected as a suitable,
general Measure.of udents' self-perceptions with'satis-

.
,

values of reliability and validity rel3orted.
&

Though, as the instrument was tranSiated and adapted-to
.

.
.

,

Norwegian, evidence' of reliability! and validity
.

had to be
'checked once again.. Four of the. SFI Student Scales-were

-
-adapted-to our.purpodes:'

- self concept (20 items)

reflected-self4teacher-

- ideal Concept (20

student self (25,items

Furthermore, scores fro: each- the Subsda es were added



nto total scorea
( fr.. Lillemyr 19 Ob=)

7"

The offer instrument, the Perceived Gem #etence Scale fo
children Harter, 1979) was chosen
SPI. Eurthermore, the two instrtment were seen.as partly

rsupplementing each other and: partly ove lapimg,each other.
The Perdeived Competence ca. was'.Nadapte and translated
into Norwegian.' Another s gale taking- of the musical
aspect of children's perceived coMpetence

the- same .reasopeas

school was
.

_constructed by the author :and adged'to :he PC kale

Abcordingly, the instrument used consisted -- follow ns

subscaled Iwith 7- it6Ins each

- cognitive competence,

social competence

phYSIcal competence,

- musical competence,

'Igeneral self-esteem

(Harter 1980) Lillemyr 19 lb).

The motivatidn'Va iablesJof general concerni'the Motive to-.

achieve sUCcessc..(Ms) and the motive to avoid*failure:(Mf),
were measured with a slightly adapted version of*the

Aciiievement Motil;es Scale (Gjesme-SiNygArd 1970; Lillemyr
`& Nyg&rd 1980) . Satisfactory values of reliability and

of -the scale have beeh presented from several

studies (NygArd &,Gjesme.'1972; Rand 1978; Bee & Rand 1979).

-Lastly, an- instrument-medsuringtstudentS'

Music, devel-oped:by the author, was employed to col'ict
.

data concerning student_interest for the activities-of the
general Mmsic progfarn in- school. -The instrumentiliving-shown-.
satisfactory vdapes ofliabilityand73valAdity, in a pre-
study (Liflemyr 1982c) includes the followingsubpcales

(used in the present study):

general interest in school music,:

task - orients achiev nt motivation in schpol mimic
u

self, -enhancement -orierfted-achievement_motivation in

school music;



- social desirability orientation in-schoOl music,

expectations of future success with scho61 music
activities.

AlkSubsdalesbOnsisted.ofF454tems- totalfof24-iteMS),_-
and the; construction Of -the inStrument..was biased on recen=t

-'achlevementmOtivationtheory.,(Naehr 1978; :Maehr& Nictcals
2982)° -and, attridUtion--theory_.(Weiner.1979),-"-in.addition

relevant ideas of and is curriculum.

As a.firS.tstepl-analyses of intercorrelaticns were chosPP
as an appropriate method of statistic . Since it was hypo-
thesized that achievement motives are chadcteristics'on
why ch sellperception grOupsjuight:be_exPec,ted

diSoriminant-function-analysis seemed to be ,a relevant

-thud. .FurtheriaSpects Of self7percepti6ns Baas expected:

factors of importance.characterizing achievement motives -

=

groups, and similarly -both..set of factors could -be expected_

characteristies on which interest-groups of-Music might'
differ. With a stepwise methodr the-,diictiminating variables

could be'selected for entry,into-the.analysis=based on their
discriminant'power. As these. analyses were.consrdered tenta-

.

tine attempts in

the discriminant

limited t6 fist

:SPSS-Manna_ -1975

an extensive set > of-analysesin the project,

functipn analyses.made at this: stage. were
functions only. (dfr. Ta

The study. carried_ out at:eight different5'chools--in

the city -of TrOhdheim Norway, during I90/42-1- The `sampling

techniguetc*as.icombination of stratification s5mpfing gild=

cluStersal0Pling4 'providing a 'fairly'representatiVe--aaMpl!

Of schb5IS in the city -.\Thetotal sample comPil-bed-fiften_

classroOMS (with fourteen teachers ofeneral-MuSiO, and
381. students, agedY, about ten years encompa:ssi.ng20,2--boy& and-

.

179 girls.



:Results-

--The instruments ei m surement were subjected to analyses
andonsiderations ieliebility-ad validity before further

-analyses of the
.

_consistency (coefficient alpha) fbr ;the different subscales
SPI, PCS, AM S, and ISM. Also included are-ualues of-consistency of the 'total instrument (as to student

Table 1 shbws YalUes Hof internal.

ings) for the SPI_ and the :For the other' two ,instru-
ments a totaled score is not recommended by, the originators.
As, can be 'seen most of the values .are moderately satisfactory

satisfactory. Values of coefficient alpha of SPI
and ISM (total sbore) have. turned out most 'eatisfacfory.
__The.lowes.t Value of reliability in the table -is--compOted --

r the subscale Social Competence. in the Perceived'. Compe
Scale ,(..49)

Table -2 discloses s-the subsCale stru ure as indicated by the
-range of correlations for subscale_ total items. Relatively
larger ranges were obtained with the SF1 subscales than the
other spbscales..

For all instruments.- studenE- ratings. were 'checked for -criterion. 7
related 'velidity7:by Correspondence to''teactrer ratja_
In some cases-- correlation _or- very ow correlation values
were' found, except for the- folloWin e modest -to Maderawere'

ues of- (PM). correlation computed

Cognitive Competerk

Social dompe't-ence:

hysiOal" Competence':

steal Competence:

General Self-esteem:

r = .37

r = 32

r- .19

25

= -41

= .20

,20

When coniputations were restricted to classroom teen
only (ignoring music specialists'ratingsl , all values increase
consideriblY from to .2-3) except' for -MueicaL = Competenc



ISM, and Social Competenc, where-no change br slight decrease'
was found.

Table 3 gives an overview of the intercorrelations as caldu-
lated from theisubscale scores of the Norweian verSion of

.7A

SPI, PCS, Am a, in addition to total scores of SPI.and total

-scores of ISM. As indicated in-the table subscalesi,;nf SPI

correlate significantly and positively with subscales of

PCS, except for Ideal Concppt that correlates significantly

and positively only withCognitive Competence and General
Self-esteem. SPI total student ratings correlate significantly

and positively (.21 - ..46) with all aspects of PCS. aub7,
scale scores of SPI and PC S all shoW positive and significant
(modest to moderate) correlations with Motive to Achieve

Success (Ms) scores,. and most of the SPI and PC a Subscale

scores correlate negatively-and significantly with the
Motive to Avoid Failure (Mf) Scores. As .would be expected

ISM total Scores (ISMT) correlate positively and signifi-

cantly with several of the self-perception aspects and

achievement motive included. The highest correlation-was
found between ISMT and Competence'(.40) and between
ISMT .and-Student Self (.30), with-ltmT/Ms coming next ,(,25).

N=
positiveThere were-also found ositive and signiTicallt correlations

between ISMT and SPI total scores, Rdfiected'aeIf7Teacher,

Ideal Concept, Cognitive Competence, and-aocial-CompeidnCeo_.

As would be expected no correlation was registered between
=

ISMT and Physical Compdtence, and:somewhatsurprising,

betweenTISMT and General Self-esteem-and between'ISMT and
Motive to Avoid Failure".' ,The table. further-provide,some

evidence of fairly high and positive correlations between

subScales within the instruments. Motive to Achieve

Success (Ms) scores and Motive to Avoid Failure .(Mf) scores*

were found to=be rather low but negatively correlated (-.22).

further analyis of the correspondancebetwean acilievement

motives, aspects of self-perceptions, and interest in school
music were made by employing discriminant function.analysis.

Median split was Used with,SPI, Student ratings in total,
_

obtaining two self-perception groups: -students high vs.



low selfperceptions. Meansi standard deviations, and-univariate
F-ratios for disariminating Variables will not be-presented'
in any of the discriminant. function analyses here, bUt are
available by the author. Table 4 provides results of the
two levels of self-perceptions (in total) group stepwise
discriminant function analysis. Interest In School Music.
(total score) was also used as a possible discriminating
variable in, the analysis, in addition to the various COM130-
nents of Perceived Competence. Five variable entered the
analysis (F exceeding 1 00), all making significant contri-
butions to the differentiation between students high vs.
low as to level of Self-perceptions in total. The fii.'re

variables provided a Wilks' Lambda of .787 approximated by
a multivariate F-ratio of 17.92 (df 5/332,13'C-001).
This first and only discriminant function wan fouid to be

2statistically significant with X = 79.67, df = 5, p<-001.
The canonical correlation of the function was computed- to
.46. The discriminant function coefficients in table 4
mean that4high vs:-16w self-perception groups are best
described as folibws:

The high self-perception group tends to have higher
scores on Cognitive Competence, Interest in School
Music, General Self-esteem and Motive to Achieve
Success (Ms), lower scores on Motive to Avoid
Failure (Mf) .

Group centroids after step 5 was completed, were 1. .51 for
group, 1 (Low Self-perceptions) and 4- .52 for gruop 2 (High
Self-perceptions). A classification resu ts table showed that
71,98%\of the students were correctly grouped using these
discriminating variables. A further discriminant function
analysis, using only Ms,,Mf, and Interest in School Music,
tutned out in a canonical correlation of .35 and a percentagef

of correctly'grouped cases of 67.. (These-results are
available by the author, but not presented here.)

Tables = -5 _endtable-6,disclose the results of thenext-discrimi-
nant function!analyses using median spl ,tS with Ms and Mf,

_ .
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obtaining two motivati9nal groups along the two dimensions:
high vs. low motive for success, and high ms. low motive
to avoid failure. The two splits were-used one at a time.
Table 5 gives the results of the two levels of Ms group.
stepwise discriminant functiOn analysis. All subscales of
SPI and PCS wePe employed as possible discriminating-variables
in the analysis, in addition'tothe Ms or Mf scores, respec-
tively. Seven variables.entered-thd-analysis,-all of which

__had a significant effect in the differentiation of hi h vs.
lbw Ms grouPs. The seven scales-resulied in a Wilks'
Lambda of .808 equivalent with a multivariate P-ratio-of
10.89 (df =-' 7/320 p.001). This discriminant function was

2found' to be significant with X = 68.93, di 4 7, p<.001.
The canonical correlation was calculated to .44. The dis-
criminant function coefficients presented mean that high
vs. low Ms groups can be described in. the following way:

The high' Ms grq p tends to have higher scores on
Student Self,.Ideal Concept, Physical Competence,
and Cognitive- Competence, but lower scores on Social

Competence, General Self - esteem, and Motive to Avoid
Failure (Mf) .fir

Group centroids after step 7 was completed, were -.50 for
griplip 1 (Low Ms) and +.47 for group 2 (High Ms) . Classi-
fication results showed 71.43% correctly grouped cases with
the discriminating variables that entered the analysis.

Table' provides the results of the two levels of Mf group
stepwise discriminant function analysis. The similar set
of discriminating variables as with the Ms group analysis,
was employed. Only three variableS entered the analysis
with a significant contribution to the differentiation
between Mf groups. The three variables provided a Wilks'-

qLambda eqof .891 uivalent with a multivariate F-ratio of
13.22 (df = 3/326, p4..001). The function was.. found signi-
ficint.with X2 = 37.77, df = 3, p<.001 andresulted in a
canonical correlation of .33. Therefore:
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The high Mf group tends to have lower scores on:
Motive to Achieve Success, COgnitive Competence,
and Self Concept scores..

Here the percentage of cases grouped correctly.amounted to
65.7. Group Centroids (after step 3) were at +.37 for-group
1 (Low Mf):and.T.33 for group 2 (High Mf).

Lastly, median split was used will' the total scores of
_Interest in School Music (ISM), thereby obtaining two groups
of students: those high vs; lb W interest hool musiO-;
Tab -le-7 shows the results of the stepwise discriminant
function analysis The Student Self and Self Concept
.scores of the BPI, all subscale scores of; and the two
achievement motives scores tMs and Mf) were-used as possible
discriminating variables in the analysis., Six variables
entered the analysis here, all contributing significantly
to the discrimination between the interest in school music
groups. The six variables or scales resulted In a Wilks'
Lambda' of,.787 approxiitatedSi'aiiiiitiVariste.F,ratio-of
14.58 (df e 6/324, / pe_.001). This first and only discriminant
function was statistically significant with X = 77.94,
df 6, p<.001. The corresponding value of canonical
correlation was computed to .46. According to the table:

The high Interest in School Music group tends to
have higher. scores on Musical Competence, Motive,
to Achieve Success (Ms), Student Self, and (to -a
lesser degree) Motive to Avoid Failure. But the
high ISM. group tends to:have lower scores on Self
Concept and (to a lesser degree) Physical Compe-
tence.

Group centroids after step 6 was completed were located
at -.54 for group 1 (Low IsAT) and +.50 for group'2 (High
ISMT). Classification results indicated that 72.37% of the
cases were correctly group with the varialples thatentered
the. analysis.
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Discussion

One rather-s*rious limitation should be noted regarding the
nature of the results presented in this paper. These results
'represent the first tentative steps towards a more comprehensive
and extensive set of data analysis in the project. Accordingly,
data concerning sane of the important variables of the study
are lacking in the results exhibited, f.inst. as to sex,
musical abilities and teacher eimectations. The results
presented above must therefore be'considered excerpt of
the total amount of results in the study.

But because of-the sampling procedure employ6d-and the sample(
size: the sample could be regarded representative of the

.

population, being fourth graders in the city of Trondheim.

The values of reliability of the instruments must ,be con-
sidered very'satisfactdry, with a few exceptions. The pic-
ture of reliable instruments was strongly supported by the
ubscale structures presented. Considerations of validity

were somewhat harder to make. The satisfaetpry values of
validity reported by the originators of the instruments
were e-9f course helpful,. but examinations of validity
the Norwegian instrument versions had to bd made. The
results with calculations of criterion-related validity
reported were in some cases hardly a success.;'ThOugh,
teacher ratings as Criterion wish- thepe kinds et_measurment'
are _robably'not the beSt'chOice, as they might be too much
biased from. outside factors and'represen rather :difficult
aspects for the -teacher to-evaluate. But additional indi-4
c#tions of validity can be read out of the.intercorrelationS
presented. General Self-esteem Of:the PCg correlates }moderate --_
ly.high with the:SPI subscales Student Self:.42), Self
Concept. (.41) and With theSPI student ratings in total

.

( =40). There were also moderaply,high.correlationscom-
,

puted between Cognitive ComOetenceof the PCS and Student
Self (.51), and BPI' studeptratingsin-total
Further., moderately:(_but soMewhat!lower),Ooefficient of
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correlation were calculated between the two achievement
motives and SF1 student-ratings in :total,-Student Self,
Self:Concept, and Cognitive Competence of the PCS. Together
with subjective judgements of content validity, these indi"
cations-Seemed to support a picture of a satisfactory validity
for the four instruments employed.. Stilir further conside-
rations as to validity of instruments like this haVe to
cdntinue, in-particular, within network studies of human

-:Motivation and self-perceptions of great importance
to between network studies like the present one

. V
%-

The interc rrelations presented deserve some additional'
comments, as far as correlation between aapects of self-
perceptions- and achieveMent motives is concerneth For all
aspects of self-perceptions/perceived competende there was
a (Most Often) imoderately high correlation With Motive to
Achieve Succe (Ms) , show4pg that achievement or
orientation correlates mOderately and positively with all
aspects of self- perceptions.. ly,Post aspects of
self-perceptions/perceived competence (except-Physical
Competence apd Musical Competence) showed negative, modest
to moderate correlations with Motive to Avoid Failure (Mf),
indicating that the-tendency-to avoid failure correlates
negatively with-most self-perceptiOn aspects. In'general,
these-results, which were, expected, appear to confirm
.tentative-results from my prestudies, though providihg

somewhatlotver correlations'ailllemyr 1981, 1942c)-
.

the correlations between students' Interest in
School Music and self-perception aspects and achievement
motives,_discloSed some interesting traits. Firat, Interest
in School Music .(ISM) scores seem to-correlate moderately
and positively With'scores on Reflected Self/Teacher,
Student Self, and SPI7Student ratings in total. SecOnd,

. ISM scores correlatemoder4tely and positively with Musical

Competence, but also-Show modest, positive correlations.
with scores on Cognitive Competence. and Social CoMpetence
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of, the PCS. But no correlation was found between,XSM scores
and General Self-esteem. Third, ISM scores tend to
positively and moderately with Motive to Achieve Success
scores, though no correlation was found; between ISM scores
and Motive to Avoid Failure scores. These correlations might
lead to different explanations. Suffice_it here to point
to the.somewhat surprising results that no correlation.was
fouhd between ISM scores and scores on General Self-esteem,
between ISM scores and scores on Motive to Avoid Failure,
and-between ISM scores and Self Concept scores. This means
that students' interest in the subjact of music does not
seem to correspond with their ratings of themselves as a
person, judgeMents of- themselves as to general self-respect

and their reported anxiety of mastery situations. /One
explanation for this might be that the subject of mudic
represents rather low incentive values to the students,

and furthermore the subject of music may provide little
of challenging activities and thUs few anxiety-provoking-.

situations for mf-dominated Students.

In the discriminant function analysis with self-perception.
groups the results as to entering variableS could be ex-
pected, although, the discriminant function coefficients.
or weights seemed to modify some of the reasonable expec-,.

tations in this case. Cognitive Competence' (clever it

*aioca)'turned.out with the strongest positiveweight,
then followedISM. The Motive to Avoid 'Failure-(M-f) 'Came.

u'- -with a rather strong negative.weight, a considerably
-stronger negative weight than the corre onding positive

weight of the Motive to Achieve Success .). ,General-.

Self4steem was alb° included, but with a rather modest,
positive weight. Maybe it can be)objected that the,PCS

components should not have seen included-in'thip.analysiS4
k

Aas,they- beforehand might be .expected to discriminate. between
self-perception groups, and since the contributions of the
two achievement Motives was the main focus of,probleM 1.
However the_,results indicated'--thit in spite of this .condi-
tion of analysis therachievement_mbtivesboth entered the



analysis as contributing variables. Besides, a further
lysis using MS, Mf, and ISM as the only possible'discri-
minating variables, still resulted in a cannonical corre-
lation of .35 and 67',5% correctly grouped cases.

S
The results of the discriminant analysis-with Motive to
Achieve Success (Ms) groups were for most variables in
compatible with what would be expected, but tbecentrib cation
with negative weights-as to General_Self-esteen and(to-a
lesser'extent) Social CoTpatefide, must be regarded surprising..
Only Student Self and 'Ideal- Concept of the.SPI subscales.
entered the analysis, a result tliat confirmed tentative,
results from a prestudy (Lillemyr 1981, p. 29). This means
that high Ms students_tend to rate themselves hi4ber "as a
student" and regarding ideal self, compared to low'Ms students,
,but La simila'r tendency as to ratings of themsellres "as.a
person" (Self Concept) does ;not seem to have manifested it-.
self, here. ,This interpretation is supported by the nega-

.

8tive contribution of General Self-esteem referred'to above.
From this it can he concluded that - success - oriented studentsI

do not necessarily have .a more positive self-esteem than
.studentS with a low success-orientation. There have been-
-some indications in recent research that this might parti-
cularly be so in "the ease of most of the girls, dependentP

on their abilities and achievement motives. (Cfr. Gjesme
1979.) Accordingly,:=variables_like sex as, well as musical
abilities would have been.interesting'factors to include
in these analyses, As would -be expected, Physical.Compe-

tence and Cognitive Competence (clever at school) came up
with rather strong popitive weights. Accordingly, to be
clever at school and good at sports and.::games seem important
to high Ms students. This interpretation is supported by
the rather song postive weight pertaining 0 Student Self.
In this analysis it seemed obvious that the two instruments
of measurement fbr self-perceptions (BPI and PCS) supported,
each .other considerably.

The results of the dis e ithinant function analysis with

f) a grope, 'must_lpe COnsidered
. .

Motive to. AVOid, Failnr
. -



somewhat unexpected, as only three variabies.entdred the
analysis., Though, as expected, it_ was found that high Mf
students tend to have. lower success orientation (Ms), lower
cognitive competence, and rate themselves lower "as a person"
(Self Concept), compared to low Mf students. These results
partly cor4iLid and partly modify results from a pre-study
(Lillemyr 1981, p. 30). However, high Mf students-does not
seem to rate themselves much" different from low Mf students
as- to f.j,nst, Student Self, Social Competence, and General
Self-esteem. 'Accordingly,_it.could be concluded that the
discriminant analysis with- Mf-groupsprovided a le scompre-
hensive and not too clear picture as to discriminating
variables. It is'interesting though, that SelfConcept was
related negatively to Motive to Avoid .Failure, Whereas Student
Self was related positively to-Motive to Achieve Success.

The last disCriminant analysis concerned the discrimination
between Interest-in School Music groups. As highly expected,
Musical Competence entered the analysis with the strongest
positive weight, then followed Motive to Achieve Success
and Student Self.' But Motive-to Avoid Failure did also
Show-31p ambng the p21-1117m'weights, which was maybe some--3

what Surprising. . As might be expected Physical Competence
provided a negative crontribution. So did Self Concept as
well. The quite opposite-contributions of Student Self and
Self Concept are interesting, but hard to interpret, umtil
more research is done. Though these. results seem to corre-
*spond with-what'was found in the analysis ms groups.

,

cOncluSions to the research problems- set up,-
suggest the folloWing:

would

1. Probleth I was confirmed both from intercor elations
and discriminant function analysis.

--Problem-2'-was-partly-confirmed-from-intercorrelations
and discriminant function analysis, as some self-perception
aspects were fbind to_be fundamental sources to achieve-
ment motivation. Several more such aspects were found -`-
to be central to the Motive to Achieve Success, than to
the Motive to Avoid Failure. In the case 'of if it w



indicated negative relations to self-perceptions,
=Mist (but not all) relations

J

positive.
the case of Ms were _

Problem 3 wasE2Etly confirped, as several of the self-
perception aspects and the two achievement motives were
found. to contribute considerably to students'. Interest
in School Music. In most cases it was indicated positive
relation's, except for Physical Competence and Self
Concept, indicating that not all aspects of seit=perceptlon
contribute positively to student motivation.

fUrther examinations of the relationshiPs.between-
achievement motives and Self-perceptiqns are needed in
future on this exciting interdisciplinary field of research.
In my opinion Within network studies and, between network
studres it this field will be most useful to each other.
Dvelopmental-perspectives would be,hghly recommended in
both kinds.of studies, also in the case of investigating

.

the relationships between hUman'motivatiomand self-
-perceptions.
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Instrument

Table 1 Internal Consistency lfzoefficient alpha)

Subscale Cciefficient alpha

SPI

Self concept

Reflected Self/Teacher

Ideal Concept

Student SeIl

Total SPI/Student ratings

.61--

, .76

.68

. 83

PCS

Cognitive Competence

Social Competence

Physical Competence

Musica.1Competence

General -S lf-esteem

. 49

.77

. 78

.68

Motive to Achieve Success

Motive to Avoid Failure
.79

.87

ISM

General Interest in School Music

Task-oriented Interest in School Music

Self EAhancement-oriented Interest

Social Depirabillty-oriented Interest ..

Expectations of Future Success in
'Total ISM (all subscales)

. 85

.67

.81

.76

.90

.93

Explanations:

SPI - Self-Perception Inventory

PCS - Perceived Competence Scale.
ANS - Achievement Motives Scale

ISM - Interest In School Music



Table 2, Subscale structure (subscale total em
correlation ranges)

Instrument Subscale subscale -total/item -
correlation range

Self Concept
, .18 - .48

Refle .22 .59ac
SPI

Ideal Concept .20 .49
Student Self .18 .66

Cognitive Competence .59 - .65
Social Competence .40 .80

PCS Physical Competence .50 - .77
Musical Competence .56 .74
General Self-esteem .51 - .65'

Motive to Achieve Success .41 .62AMS
Motive to Avoid Failure .48 - .70

General Interest in School Music .79 - .85
Task-oriented Interest in . .65 - .76

ISM Self Enhancement-oriented Interest . .60 - .8i
Social Desirability-oriented Interest.... .55 - .77
Expectations of Future Success .72

Explanation

See table 1.

(All correlations are FM correlations)



Table 3 Correlation Matrix

Explanations: Interest in School Music,in Total .(stud.rat.)
Self Concept, student ratings

PST Reflected Self/reaches"; sti4ent ratings
N varies 338 th 374 IC - Ideal exalt, studentra

SS - Student Sel4 student ra
Self-Perce psi student total

FOG ;Perceived Ccgetenoef tive
SOS - Perceived terra/ Social

.01

pc.05

prove tee, l ical
Kip - Perceived Orfetencei Musical

Perceived Cclietence, Cenral
Ms - to Achieve cress

ttive to Avoid Mize Scores

-est



Step

2 In
3 Mf

4

Table t Stepwise Selection c Variables for Discriminant
Analysis of High vs. Low Level of Self-perceptions

Standardized
x. F for Discriminant'viable lillks' 1) inmactiOnf LaMbas Coefficients

Taitive_ * -g's .854 57.6 .61,
terest in 1 tic .822 = 36.28* .40

.793 29.04' -.39gal 7 - - .790 .22.09* .17,
.787 17.92* .14

Degrees- fr eedom- range-fro
on step 5.

001

step 1 5/3
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7

Table 5 Stepwise Selection of Variables for Discriminant
Analysis of High vs. Tow Level of Motive to Achieve
Success (Ms)

Variable

Student Self

Physical Compe

Ideal Concegt

Cbgnitive

General Self-esteem

Social ice

Approx. P for

Test

4913

.877

.858

.836

.828

.811

.808

Standardized
Discriminant
Function

31.13*

22.85*

17.89*

15.81*

13.33*

12.43*

10.89*

1 .

Degree_ freedom range from- 1 326 on step _ to
7/320 on step 7,--

<.001

.27

-.45

.46

,.36

.49

-.42

-.18



Step

Table 6 Stepwise Selection of Variables for Discriminant
Analysis-of High vs. tow Level of Motive to Avoid
Failure (Mf)

Variable.
Standardi2ed

F for Discriminant
1)Ilit ofir.Ammbda==

ion

3

1)

*

.926

.900

".891

-Q6.33* -.66

18.10* -.42

13.32* -.33

Degrees of freedom range from 1/328 on step 1 to
3/328 on. step 3

.001



Table 7 Stepwise Selection of Variables for Discriminant
Analysis of High vs.' Low Level of interest in School
Music (l5M)

Step. Viii w
Approx. F for

zect
D --it

_1
---Test-oltambli_ ficicnt

.853 52.12* .76
2 M .826 34.9* .53

.815 ) 24.75* -.25
4

.805 19.77* .28
5 Student Self .798 16.41* .42

Self Concept .787 14.58* -.34

of'fr

.001

e fry 1/329 bn step 1 x/324 on step 6


